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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN lNOKPENDKNT NEWKl'APflm
PUHLtRIirct) RVJCIIT AFTrJItNOON

UXCKI'T BUNDAT UY TIUB
MHUFOIID 1'ltINTINO CO.

Office Mall Trlbunn nulldliiff,
North Kir atreali telephone 76.

Thn THmocrntlo Tlmta. Ths Urdford
Mall. The MoJ ford Tribune, Tim South-rr- v

Oregonlar, Thei Aahtand Trlbunn.

VBICKITTIOa KA.TXM
Ona roar, by mnll. .S.oo
One month, by mall- -. .60
Par month, delivered by carrier In

Meaiora, jacKaonviiie ana wen-tr- nl

l'ont- - .SO
flaturrtny only, by mall, por yetir 1 00
Weekly, per year - . 1.60

Official Paper of thn City of MadforC
Official t'nper of Jackson County.
Kntarcd aa itecond-clas- a matter at

Medford. On-co- under taa act of
March J, MTU.

Subscribers falling to recelvo
papers promptly, phono Ctrcu- -

4-- latton Manager at 250H.
4

ARCHBISHOP OF

CALIFORNIA DEAD

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Dec. 2S.
New Yenr's week will be otic of
mouminf of the llomun Cntholic ter-

ritory of California while the last
tributes lire paid to Most ltcv. Pnt- -
rick Itionlnn, archbishop of San
Francisco, who died at his home here
yesterday after a brief illness from
pneumonia. The bodv will lio in state
nt Ht. Mary's cathedral from today
until Thursday, the date for the fu-

neral ceremonies.
Archbishop Alexander Christie of

Portland, Bishops Conauty of Los
Angeles and Thomas Grace of Sacra-
mento, and Kcv. Daniel Itiordan of
Chicago, brother of the Into nreh-biho- p,

it was announced, would be
hero to attend the service. The
iirchbibhop has been the head of the
church in California since 3881. lie
was 75 years of age.

FRANZ JOSEPH SENDS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. The
state department today announced
receipt of the following telegram
from Aiiibnssndor I'cnficld at Vi-

enna :

"Kuipcror Francis-JoK-p- h has com-

municated to me his grateful thanks
to the sympathetic friends in America
who hcnt gifts of clothing and toys
to tho war orplmns by the Jason.
Half a million gifts this week are be-

ing distributed throughout Au&trin-Utingar- y.

Emperor thanks every
donor and person taking part in the
work of bending Chribtmns cheer to
his sufferiug people."

ROYAL ROSARIANS

I

The Hoynl Jlosarians of Portland,
about M.ty-fiv- o in number, will ar-
rive in Medford Tno-dny- , December
1!W, at 4 p. in., en route to San Fran-
cisco rnd San Diego. Their mission
is to advertise Oregon and tho rose
carnival. John M. Scott wire- - re-

questing tlial the citizens of Medford
coino to the train and give them a
louring greeting.

CHRISTMAS

(Uy Elizabeth Yookov.)
'Tim Christmas timo and nil the earth
Will celebrnto a Savior's birth.
Today all men as brothers meet ;

All nations' hearts together beat.
Tho day when niein'ries soft and

sweet
Ghdu swiftly by on noinclc--i feet.

'Tis Christmas time our sorrow's
groat

As others'. woes we medita'c.
Our brothers, frieads, in dUtant lands
Stand face to fnco with blood-sttiiue- d

hands.
'Mid our own joy we pause awhile
To send good thoughts o'er many n

mile.
Wo ask that Christ, tho Prjneo of

Peace,
Jlay reign and wnrs forever cease.

'Tis Christinas time, the timo of
cheer,

Through toi row's dart some homes
lire drear.

Spread bounteous blessings far and
wide,

Help bunish care this ClirUtninstioV,
Seek out your foes, ehtir faults con-

done,
Let mercy speak in frofteM tone;
Take Jovo and hope to heatts that

nojic;
Tills do fov tho ehild Jehus' sake.

JVbhliiud, Or., Dee, lb 101 1.

i
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iFRENGH CLAIM

ADVANCES MADE

BELGIAN L

PA IMS, Dec. '2S, 1:3!) p. nt. The
French official statement gicn out
today concedes the lo-i- ng of cettain
trenches to the Germans, but other
wise claims advances for the forces
of the republic.

Advances have been made in Bel-

gium and near Lour, the French pro-srev-

SOU yards. Near the Mciwe
there has been slight progress and a
German attack in upper Alsace was
driven back. The French lost
trenches to the Germans near Ypres.

The text of the communication fol-

lows:
"In Belgium wc have continual to

advance. To the west of Lombnert-y.yd- e

wc are actually nt the foot of
tho sand dunes on which the enemy
has established his line of resistance.
At n point south of Ypres wo have
lo"5t a section of the trenches of llol-lebck- e.

In the region of I.ens, near Cnr-enc- y

the enemy yielded under our ks

800 yards of first lino trenches.
"In- - tho valley of the river ANne

and in Champagne there hns been in-

termittent nrtillery fighting which
was particularly severe in the vicin-
ity of Uheinis and around Perthe.
Heto the enemy directed their nrtil
lery ftro ospeeiall" against tho posi-
tions to tho west of Perthes, con-

quered and occupied this.
"On the heights there ha been

slicht progress by our troops along
the entire front.

"In tho Yoges the enemy bom-

barded the railroad station nt St. Die,
but the railroad service has not been
interrupted.

"In upper Alsncc, to the northeast
of Stcinbneh, a counter attack of tlnr

Germans was repulsed."

AMERICAN RELIEF

RENEWS IIS LEASE

LONDON, Dec. 28, 2:07 p. m.

The American relief committee today
renewed tho Jense for its present of-

fices for a eriod of six mouths. The
demands on the committeo continue
to be heavy and it till has so much
to do that it is not poiiblo to move
tin offices to tho American embassy.

The average nitmbor of Americans
assisted bv the committee weekly is
now about twenty-fiv- e. These
reached London chielly from the con-tintti- it.

Furthermore, unsettled ship-

ping conditions leave many American
seamen stranded in England, and the
committee offices nre crowded every
day with Americans seeking pass-

ports.
Of the $300,000 appropriated by

(he United States some months ago
to assist Americans stranded in Eu-

rope on nccount of tho war, there
remains today about 100,000.

INDIANA IALS

STILL IN PRISON

INDIANA POLLS, Ind., Dec. 28.
Donn M. ItobertB, mayor of Tcrro
Hauto. who with 92 other men was
arrosted on a federal Indictment
charKltiK conspiracy to corrupt tlio
election of November 3 last, btlll was
In Jail hero early this afternoon tin- -

nblo to furnish bonds of $10,000. o

of tho crowded condition of
"federal row" In tho county Jail.
Mayor Roberts last night was forced
to sleep on a straw tick on tho ce
ment floor.

Twonty-on- o othors of thotio ar-

rested havo been unablo to furnish
bond. It Is said 125 Indictments In

all were returned and othor arrests
wero expected today.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 28.
Walter S. Dickinson, a vaudeville ac-

tor, was killed and five other persons
dangerously injured today when a
scaffolding on a hotel In tho course
of construction collapsed, Dickin-

son's skull wag ftactured when he
was caught under tho falling struc-

ture ao ho was walking ulong tho
stieet. All the other lujuied were
workmou on tho building.

Sanders Kenner, a negro, one of
tho Injured woiknien, died later.

Theatrical fi lends of Dickinson,
among whom ho was known aa

Kubo" said his homo uns In Lin
coln, Nob,

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE.

UPPER ROGUE RIVER

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornutt of Cen-

tral Point spent tho week end with
W T. Houston and faintly. Miss
Bala Houston came up homo with
them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. llonry Morgan spent

Christinas at Goorno Stacoy's.

Tho Christmas tree at tho Uceco
Creok school house was well attend-
ed and Santa Clnus remembered ev-

eryone. The program was fine and
was greatly vnjoved by all. It was a
ciedlt to Miss Hose Ncalon's manage-
ment.

Miss Noalon went to Table Hock
to spend tho holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Houston and
Miss Ida were In Central Point sev-

eral days last week. One of their
horses became sick and detained
them.

Warren Bergman and bride came
Tuesday and nre visiting his mother,
Mrs. B. Clurno. Warren's friends
treated Ittm to a serenade by tho tin
pan band the evening he arrived and
all wish them a happy life.

John Foster spent several days last
week with his sister, Mrs. Henry
French.

'Mr. Wyant and son Hen of Ash-

land are spending the week with Mrs.
Eugene Bellows.

Miss Bena Ash and brother. Low-

ell, returned from the valley Christ-
mas.

An auto went up the river Christ-
mas.

Tho snow of a week ago Is still
lying in patches. Tho freeze of tho
last wcok has frozen tho water and
ground nnd is hard on the stock,
nnd tho rain Is now welcome.

Mrs. Schuyler Hammond returned
home Wednesday from Medford. She
I greatly Improved In health.

A number attended the mask ball
at Godfrey's hall, ctlagle.

Charley and Wesley Coffeen re-

turned homo for Christmas dlaner.
.Mt. and Mrs. Cox of Kaglo Point

spent Christmas with his father, John
Cox, nnd family.

Mr. antl Mrs. Charles Fry of Med-

ford were Trail visitors this week.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES I

Miss Etta Stewart is homo nt pres-

ent after having spent a few months
in Kagle Point.

Miss Patterson who Is teaching nt
Antioch Is visiting this week with her
sister, Sirs. Wm. Sears.

Tho Xmaa tree Thursday evening
was well attonded and over) one ap-

preciated tho program very much.
Dr. Buchanan nnd family of Kaglo

Point aro visiting with Mrs. Buchan-
an's mother, Mrs. Kco. Dr. Buchan-
an Is principal of the Eagle Point
schools.

Mrs. Marian arrived last week front
Iowa to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Houghton.

Mis Edith Fredenburg is spending
her vacation with her father and
mother of this place.

ICta Pcelor Is homo for a short vis-

it.
Mr. Cowden arrlvor Thursday from

Kansas. Mrs. Cowden mot him In
Medford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I;. W. Smith's houso
burned last week. Most of tho things
wero saved but were damaged.

There was a danco held In tho
Dooms' Hall Thursday night after
tho Christmas treo. Oyster soup was
served.

WEDDING BELLS 'I

A (piict ceremony, attended only
by immediate relatives of the con-

tracting putties, united in mnrriago
Donald S. Whitney mid .Miss Eth-elyn- d

Kanford at Trinity Episcopal
church, Ashland, Saturday after-
noon, December 20, nt 2:.')0 o'clock.
It wus a ring service, tho ceremony
being performed by Rev. Win. B.
Hnmilton of St. Mark's church, Med-fol- d.

The groom is tho son of Mrs. Mnry
L. Whitney and a brother of Mrs.
Louise Conner of tho Hotel Oicgon,
and Mrs. M. E. Briggh, all of this
city. Ho is a locomotive engineer in
the somen of tho Southern Pacific.
The brido is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II, S. Sanford, nnd is n univer-
sal favorite in tho young'"" socinl set.

Tho church wus very prettily deco-

rated pn tho occasion of the wedding
event. Tho bride was given away by
her father, n sister, Mrs. George
Itosc, being her nttendnnt as matron
of honor. Tho groom's right hand
man was Monto Briggs.

Previous to leaving Saturday eve-

ning on a wedding trip which will bo
extended as fur south as New Or-

leans, Mr. nnd Mrs. Whitney attend-
ed a social fnmilv reunion nt tho
homo of Mrs. Bone, on Third street,
where light refreshments were served
nnd best wishes in behnJf of the new-

ly weds were cordinlly expressed.

Tho Booti-Kell- y mills havo boon
put on an eight-hou- r day for tho
winter.

Cnrvnllls canunry Is being ro-o- r

ganlzed with a larger capital.

MTCDFORT), OttlWON. MONDAY, PKiMOMltrOU. 'JS.

NEWS FROM COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
By A. C. llowlclt.

In inv last l omitted to state Hint
there was quite a number of our cit-

izens went fitim the surrounding
country to Medford to attend the fu-

neral of Mrs. Clarn Under last Tues-
day. Mrs. Under lived in this im-

mediate neighbothood while she wits
raising her family, and loaves n long
list of lriends with whom she usm-ciatc- d

in her younger day.
I nNo wih to acknowledge the pt

of itionev from W. II. Cruudnll
of Kaglo Point, II. ( Barker of
Hrowiisboro and T. C. Diiggiin of
Eagle Point since mv last. I nlso
omitted to state that Mrs. Henry
Meyer of Lake Creek, who has been
in the hospital in Mod foul nnd hud
an operation performed, was brought
out here on Sunday, the 20th. re-

mained here until Tuesday nnd then
went on up home and at last ac-

counts she was getting along quite
well.

Our teacher nnd the friends of our
school hud utt eiiteitaimueut in the
opera hou'--e lat Wednesday eve and
in connection had a Christum tree.
The exercises wero not very elabo-
rate, some of the children took part
in the cxeroie and they had some
good vocal and instrumental music,
but the most interesting pint of the
program was the distribution of the
present". A suck of candy and nuts
for each child ami a number of pres-
ents to the favored few. At the same
time the citizens of the Hecse Creek
ehool district had a ClirNtmnH treo

entertainment nnd my informants,
one the young men boarding with us
romrt thnt they had one of the most
enjoyable time they have hud in that
section for u long time. They don't
do thing by halves out there, but
i'o for it bv the wholesale, and thov
mnde their candy sacks large enough
to hold about n quart of candv and
nut mid mi orungc cmdi, and each
person received a sack besides u
quantity of other things-- , hi fact, he
said that the tree vvim ninplv load-
ed, and a hi:; lot 'arkrd on the floor,
so of course thev hud a tine time.
But I heard one of our lending think
ing men from the country comment-
ing on our Christmas tree: that he
did not like our MVhtciu of holding
such festivities, for he aid while
the most of the children will enjoy it,
especially those wlioso parents and
friends nre able ami willing to pur-
chase tho presents for their children,
there nre nlways some of the little
folks whoe hearts nehe when they
sec their little associates or neigh
bors receive nice present, such ns a
nice doll for t little girl or u trinket
for n lit I lc boy, and thev have to go
home with feelings of disappointment
to think of their -- ml condition. And
perhaps there is at least grounds for
thought on thin subject.

Mrs. George Weeks nnd four chil-

dren of Trail came out Wednesday
to viit her mother, Mrs. Lebo, sstud-in- g

Christians with the family.
Sam Coy and W. II. Isbell, who

live on Ueee 'creel:, were here for
dinner Thursday ami while hero 1

asked them to snljerilie for the Mml
Tribune, ns I did not sec their names
on the list, but they both told mo
that they read that paper, ns Mr. Coy
lives with W. E. Ilatumel and so bus
it firnt hand, and Mr. Isbell said
that he had been cutting wood for
.Mr. Hummel for the last year, and so
he got the Mail Tribune through Mr.
II., so 1 failed to get my game that
time. I might sav in this connection
that Mr. Ilammel has gone back to
Missouri on business.

Wig Jack was in town Thursday
and rcpoits that tho cold weather has
fro.en up about all the water in the
hills so thnt the stock is suffering for
wnter to drink.

J. W. Corlies, thu foremnn on tho
Ala Vista orchard, was doing busi-

ness in our town Thursday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Winkle were

in our town getting Niiuih presents
for their children Thursday.

Mr. mid Mrs. licit Clurno, who
have it farm on or near Uoguu Itivcr,
wore among us Thursday, and so was
Frank Dimmiek, who lives on one of
tho George Stevens' places.

Hoy Ashpole, one of our hnrdwnro
men, and wife went to Medford on

Thursday evening to spend Christ-
mas with his father and mother,
Gladys Natwick accompanied them.

Mrs. Ollie Hell of Medford came
out and went (o Brownsboroc to visit
her son-in-la- George Brown, nnd
family, and her granddaughter, Miss
Mabel Ciilbertson, went to Medford,

MihS Hose Nealon, who is' teaching
in the Iteeso creek district, enmo out
on the car Thursday and went on to
Table Hock to spend Christmas with
her parents.

Mr. Harrison, our agent at tho
Eagle Point lumber vat'd, is in Med-

ford nt this writing'.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Assuunt
M S. DAKl'LOT?

I'lioui M. 47 mat 4771
AwbuUBCf Ntrvtot VtMfr Goo

Jeff Couover, who has u form on
the Nuglo Point mid fotry road, win
in town tho llllli,

Chiistmus Mrs. Iloubil had uinoiig
her guests for dinner Md Coy, Mlsu
l.orellu Childeis, h. Childors mid
his two small childien, Mr. mid Mrs.
.1. W. Smith, C. W. Clements, Jnmes
Hingor, Cluules Sherman, Tony

Fred Palouze, wile and son,
Hubert, Mrs. Mourner and Gtw Hos-enbui- g,

hesldo our tegular boulders.
The bookkeeper in the Mail Ttibitno
office was booked to eoine, but she
got sidel racked somewhere eNe.

EDEN PRECINCT I

.

. Mis, King ot Phoenix was a Med- -

fowl visitor Saturday,
l'miuett llecHon and wife of Taleiil

weie in Medford Thursday.
Mis Davis, teacher of the prim-

ary depaitiuent of the Phoenix
school, went to Poitlaud to upend
Xmas with home foils.

We nre soiry to announce that
Miss Cope of Phoenix is still in u

very critical condition and that little
hope of her recovery is entertained.

Mm. F. B. (hitman mid childien of
North Tab nt spent Xiutis with rela-

tives in Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves mid William

McPhail of North Talent spent XuiifR

witli Mr. mid Mis. Peel of Ashland.

Mr. and Mr. (. Carey weie gucnt
nt the home of their daughter, Mm.
E. O. Hease, of F--

NI Ohio street, Ash-lau- d.

Mr. and Mrs. (', ('. Hartley and
Mrs. Meriau Hartley mid children
spent Xmas with relatives in Ash-lau- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Calhoun spent
Xmns with tluir daughter, Mr. S. S.
Stephens mid famil.v, of Talent.

Mrs. C. Cute, nee llollie Hose, of
La Grande, Or., presented her bus-ban- d

with a lino boy on December
'':. Mis. CntoV mother, Mrs. Hose,
is with her daughter.

Mrs. Lizzie Stniicliff had as gucht
nt dinner Xinus ut her home the fol-

lowing of her children mid friends ;

Mr. and Mrs. eimiles Isancs, Mr.
mid Mrs. W. S. SliuHiffo and
daughter, Vivian, Miss Maiioti Stun-cliff- c,

Hcrtic Stauelil'f, Mr. Lilliu
Hlaokvvood.

Mr. ami Mr. Joe Under spent
Xmns with .Mr. mid Mrs. Garrett, Mr.
Hader's sister, of Medford.

Mr. mid Mrs. '.. M. Johnston of
Phoenix took a trip to Ashland on
Chrilmas day to sc Ashland mid
enjoy the ride. Mr. Johnston is man-
ager of the Hex spray plant at
Phoenix.

BUNC0M BREVITIES I

4 , 4

Mrs. A. D. MclCee went to Medfoid
to do some t rathtitf recently.

J. II. Jenns is hauling hay.
Bert and Fort MoKce are cutting

their next winter's wood.
B. Solxmnu has purohnMd a new

stump puller.
P.rwiu Lewis is sotheiing hi cat-

tle out of the high bill.
K. D. Stephenson bus go no to

Klamath Falls, on li'islne.

Tho Gold Lent mine will operate
n flve-Htam- p mill In the Bohemia dis-

trict with a gas en-

gine

GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HI GET GRAY

Kept her locks youthful, dark, glossy
and thick with common garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with Sage
Tea nnd Bulphur, no one can tell, !

mum It's ilono so naturally, so ovenry.
PrcjKirlng this mixture, though, at homo
la tniuay and trmiblcnomn. For GO ccnU
you can buy at any drug atoro Urn ready-Uim- o

tonic called "Wyeth's Hago and
Hulphur Hair Jlemwly. You lut
dampen a sponga or soft bruili with It
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a tiuta. My morn
Ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glowty and
luxuriant. You will alo discover dan-
druff Is gone and hair ban top'd falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no djfgracc,
fa a sign of old ago, and M wa all do-Ir- e

a youthful and attractive nnpear-ane-

pit busy at onco with Wyeth'a
Eogo and Sulphur and look years younger.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 Enst Main Street
Mccjford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commcrciul Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time 01
placo hy appointment

Thono 147-- J

We'll do the rest

X, J), WJSBTON, Prop.

11)11

GERMANS STAIE

NAVAI ATTACK

NIEUPOR I FALURE

UllULIN, Dec. JH, by wireless.

The (leimuii hcndiplltrlers staff to.
day ismied the following hlatenient :

"In tho western theater the enemy

niisueeessl'ullv renewed his attucl.s
on Nieiipoit, supported by vvnrhi,
which did no damage to us, but Killed

or wounded a few Inhabitants of
West undo. An utlitok on the liamlet
of St, Geoige ulo failed,

"South of Vpren we captured one
of the enemy's tiencliCH mid some
dorciis of piioticis fell into our
hands on this occasion.

"Several violent nt tacks by the en-

emy in the legion lo the uoilhwet
of Anas wo io icpelled.

"To the southeast of Verdun tho
etiem.v renewed his nttucl,, but they
also weie without success. A niiui-lut- -

tcsiilt occuiicii when ho attempt
cd to capttlie u height to tho west lif
Seuheiui for which we fought yester-
day.

"There is no news fiom Kas I'm-i- a

or from Poland. Ninth of the
Vistula and on the left haul; of the
Vistula, our attacks nre developing,
notwithstanding the very unfavorable
weather."

IT Tneatre
.MONDAY AND Tl'KSDAY

Our Mutual Girl No. 36

The Double Knot
.Majcatlc

A Woman's Loyalty
ThatihoiiNer

The Star Boarder

Keystone Comedy
10c .Six HccIh of tho HcHt 10c

A Delightful
Book.

Cast of ami

50c TO $1.50 Seat

- : v it i - ' 'f'i
.j. ,. .. .. .. 4 .(.

t TO Till! .MlNKllH OF JAOIC
' SON nU'NTV.

The Mull Tilhuiul utdia you
! to phiino or write or call at

tho oirieo and nlvo In tho pin- -
: duel Ion ouch of von has inado

this vear.
Wo will get up an c'lmalo

for tho Now Year'a odl'lon.
: Let us iiiiiUo It hs eoiupleto an

possible

: s

STAR
Photoplays Properly Dlsplnyril

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y

Ilcarst-Seli- g News
, One Reel

The Sheriffs
Reward

A Cowboy Drama

One Reel

A Costume Piece, wild

Miss Lillian Walker

Ben
One Part

Mr. Francis X. Bushman
In His Latest Success

The Prince Party
Two Paris

Fixing Their Dads
Willi Flora Finch

Miss'Robson
At Her Host

Sale Dec. 31, Theater, 10 A. M.

--n

Wednesday ami Thursday,
30 and 31. No Pic-

tures shown Ttics- -
ihu riml EVlilfia nf Itila titnnts

PAGE
One Merry Night JAM
SATURDAY, JAll. L

The Academic Protlticlnn Co. Presents

AMERICA'S PREMIERE COMEDIENNE

MAY ROBSON
i In Her Latest Lntiijliinn Success

MARTHA BY THE DAY
A Comedy by Julie M. Lippmnnn, A'lnptctl from the

"Martha" Stories

Popular
Comedy.

Excellence
Beautiful Production

PRICES

THE PAGE

THEATRE

Blacksmith

Deccmlier
Monday,

THE

""' ' ' " """Mtcllonl's Uailtej Tliealer

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

FOR THE MASTERY
OF THE WORLD

Three Paris
Written hy Jaqtics Futrcllo. With Belle Atlalr and "Alec Francos.

Second, Episode of

THE MASTER KEY
SPECIAL COMEDY

HEAR THE PAGE THEATER ORCHESTRA

Admission 5c, 10c. I5u

ABSOLUTELY FREE
This Coupon Admits One Adult

Pane Jheater
Evenings December 30 nnd 31


